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The Daily Bee
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Thursday Morning , March 15 ,

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

DT Cmlf r , - - - - - SO cents per week ,. . . . . .Bj- Hill (10 00 per Ye r.

Office : No. 7 Pearl Btreot , Near
roadway.

Borne one always in the office.

MINOR MENTIONS.

See Joseph Keltor'i spring stylet.

Additional local on seventh page-

.No

.

robberies or excitement at the
ransfer yesterday.-

A

.

large number of immigrants , most *

ly German
(
and Italians , are western

bound ,

A. Mason , arrested for disturbing
the peace , was discharged for lack oi evi-

dence.

¬

.

Wanted A good team of horses or
mules for farm work. A , L. Tnlloyr , 103-

Fearl street.

Several attachments and garnish ee
notices were tent out from Juitlco Vaug.-

ban's
.

office yesterday.

The Council 13lufF assembly , knights
of labor , met last night , and * had teveral
additions to their number.-

II.

.

. F. Snow & Co. are still doing a lively
business at the old stand. Now goods nra
now arriving for the spring trade ,

Two arrests were made last night by
the police-one w s for disturbing the
peace and the other an ordinary drunk ,

Quite n number of now buildings are
going up in this city , yet there Is an in.
creased demand for more dwelling houses.

Twelve licenses were lisued yester-
day.

¬

. This makes twenty-five all told up-

to the present time, with more to hear
from.

Two good signs of spring were on our
streets yesterday one on umbrella repair-
er

¬

and the other a bare-footed boy , the
first of the season.

The Globe of yesterday evening played
a good Joke on itself by falling to change
Its date from Tuesday , March 13th to Wed-
.nesday

.
, March 14-

.Her.

.

. Lemon hoi resigned his pastor-
hip of the Baptlit church in this clty'to

accept the secretaryship of Baptist col-

lega
-

located in Illlnola. ,

The county clerk issned the following
marriage licenses yesterday, Joseph Hop *

kins to Lizzie Fisher, both of Sioux ..City ,
' low * ; B. Sheely to Annlco Ooeln , both of

this city.

German preaching by the Rev. T.

Glenn , from Den Moinea , Iowa , next Fri-
day

¬

and Sunday evenings at 7:30p.m.: ,
In the Evangelical church , coiner of Fierce
street and Glenn avenue ,

The Congregational sociable will be
entertained this (Thursday ) evening ,
March 15, at the residence of Dr. R. Hlce ,

17 Sixth street. A cordial invitation Is
extended to nil.

The Journeymen carpenters and all
other mechanics , have decided to bold a-

mee'Ing on next Friday night, and It is
especially desired to have present all me-

chanics
¬

and laborer ! who are desirous of
building up thair Intereits. Lot there be-

fall attendance.
The cases of K1I Ron and Maggb-

Ltndley (alias Gibson ), for vagrancy , oamo-
up in the superior oonrt yesterday morn ¬

ing. They were found guilty of the
charge , and , being unable to famish the
$101)) bond required , they will feed at the
county jitil till , circuit court time, or
until they are able to furnish the bond
required ,

. --iW * are pleased to iwabla to state that
Mr.WMrl'ptttAWara >g ,to living to-
'gatbir

-

, and ''will begin & arfo'f'otuekeep -
Ing spojij YJre'yil} the future will be both
pleaiant au'd profitable" io "them both , and

,rth tnVrterwJirhaye; kV c Jaeto nyret
they ha'vBtakeb. ' SVOCOMto them and the
b JJy gtrl , W'all honor'to SJTr.T. Nasaell-

.Mafof
.

*
Bowrnan In refuting to grant

Mr. NilaraalIoea? eto sell liquor till the
lit , bf May, without Nolan's paying
'any , fees'for"' lfcen e , took a wlie and Just
couriw , and proved that he did not Intend
to faror any one at the expense of law or-
ustlce , brjtha Mloon keepers who do not

pay the license required by law , bnt prob-
ably

¬

Mr. Nolan Is not to blame.
Our subscription toliclfor In making

he rounds oj the realdenon* of Council
Bluffs reports that The Globe has no clr-

cnlatlon
-

at all outside of business honsea
and tha publid place * that take
everything , that the circulation The
Globe bloriates about Is a firmrnt-
of the brain. Even if it was
what It claims , It would be ridiculously
small , but It is not that or anything like
that figure in this city ,

Keoknk has an aisoclation composed
of about 250 of Its citjiena for the purpose
of encouraging manufacturing and other
Interests to locate there. Would It not be-

a good planvto effect inch on. organization
in" Council Blulls. They could accomplish
much IB that'way with an organized effort ,
and now that elections , are done with we
should like to iej3 the builness Interests or-
.gantze

.
and make an effort to build up our

city by encouraging as many manufactur ¬
ing Interests to locate among us as irmy
come this way. Can't our citizens join
the board of trade and make an Induce-
ment aisoolatton.

.Notice
All journeymen carpenters ncd all

other mechanics are requeued to moot
at the court honso next Friday even ¬

ing , March 10th.

The Premiums.
Council Bluffs people are noted for

having pleasant parties , cud thla even-

ing
-

, at Bloom & Nixon's hall , the
beat masquerade ball of Uio season I-
Dprojected. .

There will be two prizes given
way , onn for the beat'fgentleman-

waltzer and one for the boat lady
waltzpr. A silver oup and a n.eor-
Bchanm

-
cigar holder are the prizes ,

and the aame are now on exhibition at
the store of Michaels & Daniels. A
large number of couplea from Omaha
ere expected to be present and several
of the larronndlog towns will be rep-
resented.

-
. Let thii be a party that

will be an appropriate "wind up" for
the loason'i feitlvitiee.

BOMB OP ODU INTERESTS.

THE UNION KLEVATOU COMPANY-

.Thla

.

largo building was coraplntcd-

ait July. The roof and outside la-

iovorodtvith| galvanized Iruu , audit has
storage capacity of ono million

nahcla , with a handling capacity tif-

hroo hundred cars per day. Thjy alto
any on a ntorago forwarding and
ommlsslon business in connection

with the olovator. Two tracks ran
Iroctly through the elevator , giving
hem direct track counootlon with nil
'oads running into Council Uluflsr-
"heir engine la ono of the low

, iroBsure , six hundred horse power
with a forty.olnght huh stroke ,

Tor holding grain , there are 15 blna
bout 12 foot tqnaro and an deep as-

ho building Is high ; alto G5 of F.ilr-
anka'

-
> scales and 10 separate olevutora-
ndopendont of each other, or cnn all
10 worked at the same time. At-
irosont they are handling a great doil-
tt corn , nearly all of which comes
rom Nebraska , All of the machinery
nd fans are of the moat improv&d-
Ind. . This la the largoat ivud best
lovator weat of Chicago nnd being
Itaatrd In the very heart ; of the finnat-
nd most prodaetlvo ngrioultnral-
ountry In the world , will prove a-

icnoOt to the commercial part of our
ntcrcats as well aa a paying invest-

ment
¬

to ita proprietora.-
Mr.

.

. M. A. Armstrong , the able and
.onial BUporlntondent , is always on-

ho lookout and keopo everything
arming in first claes shape. Wo nru-
indor obligation )) to Clmrlcs Strook ,
mo of the clerks , for showing ua-

hrongh the mammoth histltntion ,

CHICAGO PLUMBING WOIUCH-

.Mr.

.

. John R , Martin , who began
ualucEs hero last month , ia a master

mechanic at the art and keeps a large
upply of such goods on hand as Is-

lally needed In a city like the Blulfa.
Steam nnd gaa fixtures , brnaa goods
lor water or steam pipes. Iron and
cad plpoa alwaya on hand. The shop-
s on Pearl otroot , five doors south of-

Broadway.1 Call and see him , ho la a-

"vo man and withal a gentleman.

BABY OARRIAQS.
Hove just received ono of the finest

nd cheapest lines of baby carriages
ver aeon in the city. Call and BOO

hem at onco. L , 0. BIUCKETT ,

A. J. Mandol appears1 to bo bidding
mt with the spring blossoms , and If-

rou want to BOO a neat stock of now
ind second hand household supplies ,

-furniture , stovoa , etc. 'Yon should
call at 325 Broadway.

Fen SALE At a bargain , two choose
ata and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,

Council Binds , Iowa. feb27tf-

Tno Iowa Brewers.
The browora oonvontiuri of Iowa

onvonod at Dohauy'a opera house
oatorday at 10 a. m. , and was called
o order by President 0. Magnus , of-

odar Rapids. Mr. R. Laugo , of-

Javonport , noting aa aecrotnry. The
bllowlng members of the association

answered to their names :

O. Mntrauii , Oodur Rapids.
Oeo. Williams , "
A , Wertmuollor , Burlington.-
O.

.
. Hell , "

Theodore Gucllch , '
M , Frabm , Davenport.-
U.

.
. Kllndt , "

R. Lange , "
J. B. Sshustcr, DCS Moinea.
Paul Mattes. "
John Elboeok. "
0. Geise , Council Bluffi.-
A.

.
. Mattern , Tarn a City. '

P. Fosaelman , Wavorly ,
P. Hoffman , Ottnmwa. .
R , BelKerySlonx City.
L.ttnbclrrun , Boousborough. ,.

J. M. Herman , Boona-
.Jehu

.
Fey , West Mitchell.

K. F. Fl.her. Atlantic. '
P. Roll , Walnut.-
H.

.
. Obristman. Walnut.-

M.
.

. L F lk , Chicago.
Fred Goetz , "
George Wllllamf , Cedar Rapids.
Ohxtlea Schneider , Des Moines ,
Joseph Schneider , "
John Guener , Harlan.

| iThe president called the convention
to order , when the address of welcome
was delivered by Judpo Jsinea , alder-
man

¬

elect. The president then deliv-
ered

¬

his address , congratulating the
association upon the f&vorablo an api-
ces

¬

of the trade which they wore en-
gaged

¬
in , The reports of the aecro

tary and treasury were read and re-
oclved. . An Intermission then took
place and the gentlemen spent an hour
inaoclal chat , enjoying a bountiful
lunch which had been prepared by
Messrs Hol'z ind 8potmanafter which
they adjourned till 2 p m.

The aoaalonrect about 3 o'clock , and
were transacting bnslneoa at a alow
pace , but very good natnrtdiy , show-
ing

-
that a friendly feeling prevailed11

jhroaghbnt. The final adjournment
will probably not take place till thla
evening The convention will show
a better average ot men than n major ¬
ity of tbo political COL volitions of tbo-
proaout day-

.AGnancoto

.

Beoomo a Naval Cadat,
There being a vacunry In the naval

academy from the $ lulh Iowa dis-

trict
¬

, the applicant Wing required to
report at the acado'my on the 15th
day of May next , an' opportunity la
now offered to the resident'male youth
of the district to compote for the op-

polutmont'
A competitive examination will be

bold at Council ttluflj , lowe , com-
rncndnK

-

Taeaday , April 17th , 1883 ,
at which nil applicants will bo ro-
qilred

-
to appear. The regulations

require the Rueccasful applicant to be
over 14 and nnder 18 Years of nee
innat p as a aatiafaotoiy examination
before the board of exuuilnora in
reading , writing , spelling , arithmetic ,
geography and English gtamtnar , and
bo of robust constitution.-

WM.
.

. U , M. POSEY.
March 18 , 1883.-

If

.

you ar not married , write the Mar.
f B8 Fnnl and Mutual Trust Asiocia.tion , Cedar Rapids , Iowa , for circular *explaining the plan. 5.3m ,

Ve notice the Marriage Fund. Mutua.ajrnst Aiioclatlon, of Cedar Rapids Iowahighly spoken of In many of the ieaillnepaper * of the itate. "Money for the Un.married" heads their advertisement Inanother column 9! thlg naper. f5Sm-

Kuneral Bervlcea
The funeral aorvicea ot' Owen J

Ingoldaloy will be held at the Oatholli
church Friday morning atfOJa. m
Frienda of the family are tnvlted.

PERSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. -I. J. Btrw.irt and lady leave on the
Rock Inlutiii toad this morning for Oak *.
lnoia , waerc Mr , Stewart's parent* reslrlo ,

Yeitonlay he received notice that his
father WM very poorly and will remain
there for n tlmo ,

Mr. F. C. NewMl , formerly of thin
city , but now engaged with the Walter A.
Wood harvesting michlno company at-

Kargo , Dakota , riturped for n visit yes.
tcrday.-

Mr.

.
*

. W. G. Tafiinder leaves to-day for
Sionx Falls , where he will engage in the
insurance business.-

Mr.

.

, . J , II. Gibson , one of the shining
lights of Sioux City , dined among the
gucsld of the Ogden house ,

T. J. Caldwell's name was found among
the list of arrivals at the Ogdcn honae yet-
terdaymornlog.

-

.

N. Kllndt , cneof the members of the
brewer's convention , eciibcs bis autograph
Rt the Ogden ,

Peter Fos elman , of Waverly , was look-
Ing

-

over the cltv and registered at the Pa ¬

cific.Mr.
. J. N. iVowuiin , of Boone , who lain

the city on business , stopped at the Pa ¬

cific.S
.

M , Kennedy , of Crcston , stayed nt-

he Pacific while in the city.

Joe Hopkins and wife, of Sioux City,
were registered at the Pacific.

Colonel Keatly spent yesterday in Omaha
eturning late in the evening.-

A.

.

. D. Fitch , of Fullcrton , sat in one ot
hoBO new chr.lra at. tbo Ogden.

Will P. Cox , of Mu eatlne , gathered
Imsclf in at the Ogden.-

B.

.

. Hoffman , of Ottumwa , dined at the
Ogden houto yesterday.-

J.

.

. R , Hubble , of Malvern , was at the
''aclfla yesterday-

.MARRIAGES.

.

.

GROTE TARDISThursday , March 8 ,
1884 , at Council BluHa , Ia. , by Rev.
Petir Belger , Mr. Herman Groto to
Miss Margareta Tardis , both from Pot.-
tawatamie

.

county , Ia-

.'lESELMANLAMMKRTAt
.

' the
residence of J. Iiammert , March 8,1888 ,
by Rev. Peter Belger , Mr John Fiesol-
man to Mlsa Kmma Lammert , both
from Pottawatamie county.

FISHER HOPKINS By Judae-
Vanghao , at his office , ycntorday morn ¬

ing. 'Joseph Hopkins to Lizzie Fisher ,
both of Sionx City.
They are enjoying their honeymoon in-

ur city.

Satlifoctorj T.-rl&tao*.
J , W. Graburn , Wnolesale Druggist , of

Austin , Tex , writes : I have been handling
DR WM HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE

iT7N < > 8 for the past yenr , and have found
t uuo of the mont salable medicines I have
ver had in my house for Doughs , Culds

and even contumptlnn , always giving
entire R tlsfnotion Pleat e tend ran one
groan by Saturday's sto uibr-

.'To

.

Your Tente , O Israel. "
The remedy for impending ntrlkeai-

a immediate and united action on the
art of all wage workmen.
Every employe in this rlty should

nulto with the Kriichtn of labor or-
ho trade nnionn of Cjuncll Blnffa-

.By
.

order of iho bourd of directors
f the National Libur Oougreaa.

Our Now Lioun uuu improvement Co
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that ono of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plana of
building homos ia that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of
ibis city. By inveatlcg in shares In-

thla' Institution , which''U backed by
some of our beat and moat reliable
bualn'pbs men , f becoinea possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erate

¬

'moana to' secure a comfortable
homo forhimself and.family. . In tak-
ing'a

-
* certain number "of shares , at a

certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for About the sams as-

ho pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long'
felt want In Council .Bluffy Their
plans and system of loans will boar
the moat careful scrutiny and exam-
(nation and we have no hesitancy in
pronouncing thorn reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity, Aa the com-
pany exists It becomes at once an In-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
city and * those who desire homes.
Their president is T. A. KIrkland ,
vice president , Judge Feako ; see
retary , I. U. Boerr ; treasurer , Col-
Boobo , and their office (s in the baae-
ment of Shngart's and McMahon's
now block , corner First avqntio and
Pearl aireet , jan27-ly

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Spoclil advoittocrcentt , ouc
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , ntll ba Inseitod In thli
column at tha ovr rat oi TEN CENTS PER
LINK (or th Bnt Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LIMB for each subsequent Insertion
Leave adr ertliementi at oar office , No. f
Pearl Street, near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

WANTED A man o ! experience wants n lt-
In a grocery utoro. Wagei no object. Good rcferi net*. Address "Junes. " Brx-

olllcc. .

A woman who c n do the work
faj'lly and mir i- baby and

mother. Addre s , ttatlui; tetmi per week , K. T.

UHSAQ
KNOT W r.t < ilby jounftanJ enttrpiblDp

attornev , vlih oillco In cmtro o ( tcwn nctl-
rn ground Moor. ' mala firmi thit want a
Council IJlutlj renica nttt've thould adilrcus

JOnNDOK , 7 1'carl St-

.WANTKD

.
A good cook. 0 11 at 813 Main

UHS. A. SPOOK.

WANTKD Even bodu Council BluHj le
Tui DII , SO cenU per week , Js

llvcroJ by csrrlen. OlUce , No 1 feuUtrealnou Uro&dway.

For Sale nna Uont

FOIl 11ENT.
T.VfTUIIAaE1toU acree of fltut c'a's upa'ndJ pa turo (or rent for 81.CO per acre (or frias0(1883 , well forced In two enclosure * ol '1)U
8CO l d 600 acre ) , with ab in la t o( 111 ID; witeIn neb. En'r ne to bjlhfj n. north old1 ;
llmltr. If not Irasod by Apill Kill rustur.
( took by Miion o> month. "i1 k * p jrood man
In cbarge. Enquire of L. 1 JUD30N , 32SBrral
way or l.ora Sixth avtnue. MarCilt-

fIOR UEST A'front parlor and bed room , fu-
rE

-
nUhednruvfupilthed. Call on or oddr'M

8 , Dodgo,1726 7th Arenue. Single men preferred

OLD BEES In pacMge * ot a hundred af 2tc
paclune ai.Tux BB office , No , T Pearlstreet. W U-

A N office , motadrantareouily iltuated , offer*tdnk room In return for peri toe* ; gu , fuel ,
etn. , furnl&hed. Addruw , "Office," Bu offlco 'Ooundl Blofl*.

Will open on April 1st an elegant and com
ple-

teSTOZRIE ,
IT 502 imOAMVAY , NFXTTO OFFICER & PUSEY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very
& " f Sm ' ' * Tfir'a7i f** "iDP1-"J Jctb mjT JfcLa SSP **jr *.

and will keep a full line of

House Furnis ing Goods.O-

ASADY
.

&. ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Council Bluff ? , Ijw-

a.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.T-

he
.

Council Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put
in Service Pipes to the curb of the street on the line of its mains for all parties who dec
lire to have connootli ns made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com-
plete d, and who will make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL ] , 1883 ,

at the folowlog prices , payable in advance :

i Inch Service Pipe § 7 25
" " ' 8 50
" " " 9 75
" " 1125
" " " 1300
These pilcrr Include llie coet cf opening > nd closing the strert. Upplng tbo street water main

furnlshligand Ireeitltig i on oration ccck.futnlf hit ft and puttli g In exti a stronifleal service pipe ,
furnlfhfok ard putttig In curbstip , > tf p boi and cot er complete , am mukl trail ntcccusry ron
noitlons bctwren ttettnetnaln and thetuibof the s'reet' which are about one-half the cost
to the coniumerot di Inr tie tame work after tre w&terwoiks are completed-

.In
.

Tle of the contemplated ptvtnir of certain strcota in the cltr , putles are recommended to-
maki application Immediately at the office o( the company ,as Fxi-akXtXi STTXCXIXITI *,
In order to WM e the nectMily and iold the Incroated expense of breaking up the street alter paving
bu been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINE , Engineer.
Council Bluffo , Feb. 201883. mldtf-

DIRECTORY. . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JOHN BBO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
, 18 Main Struct and 17 Pearl Street.

MAX IV30HN. HOUSE-

.Ui

.

IVl oAKb I DW ; Mi Di. Cor. 5th St. and 5th Av-

e.RR

.

.1 C OFFICE : Oor. Main and 5th , np-stalro.
UP. U , Ti if III 1C ) Realdenoo , 609.Willow Avenue-

.N

.

SOKURZ Offlco after February 15th , ov6r Amotlcan Expreaa.

S. LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACTWACNEB.. for fnnerala at reasonable ratea , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Whocsale butler , Bts , poultry and fruit , Bhlp 10 us. Dralt by return mall 316 Broadway-

.S.

.

A PIERCE NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,. , Oor. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBRIDCE

.

& HERBERTS.-

P
.

F MITH PNKAOTPR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th'and
Broadway. Plana abd epeoficatlona furnished

W W QHFRMAN I" FINE HARNESS I have the variety
that brings patronage , 124 Main stree-

t.CDAI1CV
.

MERCHANT TAILOR, Artistic WorkinHnLlj and Reaaonable Ouarges. 872 Broadway.

FURNITURE , STOVES andHOWE & SON , Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.-

I

.

I 111 SIT A II APT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block ,
LI nil I <X nHli I , Practices in state and federal conrt ? .

ECTfl O C DT P P n Manu'f Finu FurultunsUpholotery goods
I :<x UuiiCurtai" '"> "dW'"do' ShadM.300-

DWUBERNEHOSICK&CO.

-

Hides , Poltj , Tallow and Grease
. , Chicago & 15 N. Main St. 0. Bln-

ffiJD UCATU BALED H 4 Y , CORN , OATS ,
- BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street

Q A N ITA RII f M And bnth honBe 42L ftnd 423 IJr ° *dw6yL.Sov
J.crolgn , Prop , P. Montgomery , M. D.'Phy

A I AMD BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,
L-MlVlDy Oor. Broadway ard SaM atreet-

aUMRC HADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflic-
eIIMUI.. UMnij Bray's atable , No.12 Socttatreof ,

I El AMII BROOKLYN MARKE-
1LkLnHLry

-
,

,
Oor. Eighth and Broadway ,

PI U liyCOGV Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup
plied , SthSt. , between Gth end 7th Avenue

A I M A U LI & I FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERAL
Ui HOOSEHOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broad-

wajNEWQOODS. . NEW FIRM !

Nugent & Smith.
MERCHANT TAILORS ,

NOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-
CAN EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP

MBa fi , J, HILTON , M, D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

SIS

S. E. MAXON ,

Offloe orei niiaft bank.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , loira.

A Specialty of Fashionable and Durable

AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ,

CONSISTENT WITH FIRST GLASS GOODS IS DUE OLA.M.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE CU-

KNEWSPR1NCSTOCK
IN LINES O-

FKeys'
Men's ,

,

Uirl's ,

Children's

BOOTS AND

We ask tbo attention of the public. Our
place Ia

Ami there Is whore jou will alwa > a find us.

Z. TLINDSEY&CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffu ,
West Side Sqcaro , Olarlndn ,

DUQUETTE , GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

leiesais Fniters.nnA "

) aJid 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blutfs , Ia-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
MANUFACTUBEKS AND DEALERS IN ALL THK MOST IMPROVED KINDS OP

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

. i

Wood and I "in PUMPS , Wood Tubing a d GasPlpo and Piitrn fixtures , (or both Wool
and Iron Pump * . Older , will receive piompt attention. Ho. 601 Si uth Main St'fot

COUNCIL BLUFfS , . . - IOWA. 115 eod-tS 1

Broadway Steam Laundry !

784 .WEST BROADWAY ,
A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F MCE..jr. w. *as ca TOi set aa ,SD o <s-

.bauds
.

and. Lots Bought aud Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW BATES.

$OTABIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
@UNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

*

M. T. DAVIS , Prcsldont.-
J.

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Proa. 0. HULBURT , Adjust-

er.1UTUAL
.

IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
Insures Live Ftook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.O-

fflor
.

, 103 Pearl Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company In Iowa that will Insure
your etock apalnat loss from any cause whatever.O-

.wnera
.

. ol to k will consult their own Interest If , when
insuring their Stock , tncy sre thar tht policy Includes all
ho losses they may have , nd be sa'lsflcu with nothing less.

For fuither Information call on or address
[

B , Li ,' BMTOH IrOoal Agent , -a - - - i fflce , No 9 Main Stree-

t.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
1 THE LEADING DEALER I-

NX X& Gh O
337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.

For Engines, Boilers , Oaatings, Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Feni Orders to JOHN ClUWiiT , Manufacturer ,

Corner ,,1 Htrect aud 8th Avenue , Council BluHa. Promo1; attention to crJcr *. The S-

Workmnnthlp and Beaionable cbanos feb 19

WATER WAVES.Th-
at

.
never require crimping , at Mn. J. J. Quod's Bait Store , at prices never befeie touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Also a full line ot ewHchci , etc. at Kreatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
vet and colored net* Waves mtde from ladiei'own hair. Do not fail to call before purch ini-

'M herc. All goculs warranted u represented. ' MIIS , J. J. GOOD ,
1 * M m > rfl > . (lonnHl ninffa. low*.

HigUy-Bied Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 cBABON 1883
chestnut hone. IS

hands high , foaled 1879 ; bred by Gen. W. T-

.Wthera
.

, LeinKtonKy| ; by Almont , dam Nor-
man Mala by Alexandci's Herman , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:16: ; Alroont by Alexander's Abdal-
Uh

-
, slreof Orldsmlih Maid , T cord 2:14.: Al-

moot hw sired 0 horses with records lu K.SOand
better , and n with records In 1.W and bitter.

GLEN WOOD t hcHtmit forrel horse. IB-

hanca high , foal d 18TG , bred by 1'llny Nicholas ,
Ew ) . , West Liberty. Iowa , by Wipsle , daina fine
K ntuclty bred rntre. Q enwcod Is a large pow-
erful horse , weighs 1,161) ) p unds , ha. nr nt style
and speed , and his i r > ea hlniscll a mon cxce
lent sire.

These lories posses i rare Indhidual excellence ,
> nd cholcs Lrcodlnir. 'heso highly bred stal.
1 oas will inako the iprlng season of 1E83 at the

Oouncil Bluffs Driving Park

At 835 Eaoli , to Insure
For further information apply to-

SAMUKL OOLUUUN , Trainer ,
Council Blatla Driving Park.

tnnrlS'dli-

nEDWIH J. ABBOTT-

.Jnatico

.

oi the Peace and

Notary Public.-

UGBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs.-

W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

OmahA nd Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fellow block , over Savings'

MOHAN , KELLER & 00. ,
xrwrxMEi ife.0 ? a*. ** ** WE , a

The Uncut quality aid largest stock weat ot
Chicago of * ooden and Metaflc Casea. Calls at-

tended
¬

to at all hours. We defy competition n
quality of roods or priccB. Our Ur .Momm hat
Mrvea oa uauertaker for fortr Jears and tijor-
oughly

-

uooontuidi his Duainesa. Wareroom *.
Slf Broadway. UPnOLttTEUMJQ In all It*
branches promptly attended to-also carpetla-
Ing ana taniorequlns. Telegnphle aua iua or-

ders
¬

Oiled without delay-

.nun.

.

. omoia. w , B. M. ruan.

OFFICER & PUSH ,
2S.A DBTXKE1XCS.

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - 1858
Dealers in Foreign and Domeetle Exchange

nd home securities.

MRS , E , . J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Or-

adnite

.

of Klectrop thlc Institution , Pblla
dslphla , Penna.

Office Oor , Broadway & Qlenn Avo.-

OOONCtt

.

BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Th

.

* trutmsnt of til dUettta ted wJnful dl
IrolUM ptcnlUr to IsmtlM t spacUlir.


